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PENANE SCJSSOROIIAJPHS

Lakeland, Flo., had a 75,000
Ure Sunday.
The No: * , Carolina Republi¬

cans endorse Roosevelt.
A Salvation Army Post is to

be established in Charleston.
Houstern, Texas, had a $150,-

000 firo Monday morning.
Moneks Corner, on the Coast

Lino has 50 cases of small pox.
A tornado Monday night wiped

the village of Union, Ark., from
the map.

Dorchester county has three can¬
didates already out for Sheriff, Aud¬
itor and Supt of Education.
Tho political pot will start to

boiling in May. Tho boyd are
already gathering the timber to
start the fire.
The war between Japan and

Russia has been opened by Japan,
sinking the handsome Russian
War ship which was built by the
Cramps.

Senator Latimer's plan of dis¬
tributing seed through the news¬
papers is a kind of double bar-
rolled distribution nf patronageand it works. Long head that
junior Senator lins.

Bishop W. W. Dunchan of the
Methodist church, has published

-B*"3afd authorizing a plan by
which $100,000 way ba raised foi
Wofibrd college. To undertake
this movement |and carry it to
BUCCCSS, Prof. J. G. Clinkscalef
has been appointed to take charge
of tho arrangement. Ho will he
assisted hy President Snyder and
Rev. W. A. Rogen-.

THE BIGGEST FIRE IN AMERICA.
Torco Days Tho Flames Raged
~~ ^xri the City ol' Baltimore.

Without exaggeration thc fire in
Baltimore which started nt 11 o'-
clock Sunday morning a brief ac¬
count of which is given on our first
page, has no equal in the history
of our country. Fire engines man¬
ned by drilled experts, and thc use
of dynamite, failed to check thc
raging Hann.-- long as liUUitj
stood in the O'iur-' IVd in west tu
cast MÛ! sti ttlúiasf lo tin sVatered.^e.
Tho loss is *iimafed tb o ver 200.-
000,000, iraeing hot ?. bank.«
court house, and the leading busi¬
ness houses ol' the city. Next week
wo will give a fuller account of this
terrible calamity.

Garden Seed Are Herc

The garden seed ordered sent
to the Democrat by Senator Lati
mer have arrived and we take
pleasure in distributing them.
The nu itt ber ol' packages were
li^t^d and Hie Senator wants
to nave them distributed as fut
as possible in ifi'erent sections
of the county, so we will have
tobe economical with them and
put them in the hands of the
people mainly.

A Mammoth Tree.

The Cleveland Star, published
at Shelby, N. C , notes the fact

ythat Mr. W. L. Hardin, recently
bought in that section a tulip pop¬
lar, just as it stood, for the lump
sum of $50. Following were the
proportions anil output ol this
monster of forest growth:
The distance from tho roots to

tho first limbs was SO feet: it re

quired the labor ot 5 nie ti (br 7
days to cut it down; t he li rsl. cu!
was 12 feet ¡ti length, und 12
horses were used in hauling it to
tho railroad station. The tree net¬
ted 15000 feet of high-grade lum¬
ber, for which Mr. Hardin received
in Philadelphia $1,500. The Star
goes on to say (hat thia price ol
that one tree exceeds the estima¬
ted value of the whole track ol
land tm which it stood.

Where Do They Live?

The Cheraw Chronicle says:
"A man who lias been in Col¬
umbia a good portion ol' I be
time since, lite session ol' the
Legislature began says he has
seen more drunken members
this lime Iban ever he Tore. Two
members haye especially distill
guished themselves in that line.

A Hoard of Trade.

Wc have been requested lo an¬
nounce that there will he a meeting
of thc citizens of the town in the
office of Milton McLaiirin in the
Court. House on Monday evening
next at ö ocloek sharp, for the pur¬
pose ol' organizing :i Board of
Trade. Every one having the
interest of the. town nt heart is re¬

quested to be present a! the meet¬
ing. Remember thc time ami
place and he on hand.

Thc importance of such an or¬

ganization has long been felt and
thc friends til' the movement hope
to secure a full turnout on Monday
evening.

;$1.00
. .50H

25
i

Dots From Bethel.
Mis S Mary Webster and Miss

Hallie Herndon spent Saturdaynight and Sunday in NorthCarolina.
Mrs. Mary T. Smith of Ben-

nettsville is spending some with
her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Bun
dy.
There was a large crowd at

Bethel Sunday-it being a
spring like day.
We have a good school under

the management of Miss MayEmanuel of 13enne ttsvi lie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bundy

spent Sunday afternoon at Mr.
J. M. Genes.
Mr. Luther Bundy, ona of

Hebron's fine farmers, was in
the Bethel section last SundayWe were glad to see him look¬
ing so well.
Mrs M. A. J. Moore and

Misses Allie and Myrtle Moore,and Master Johnie, were at Be¬
thel Sunday. We are alwaysglad to see them at Bethel.
Mr. Nathan Byrd and family¡of Bennettsville spent Sundaywith R. W. Bundy.
Sunday was a fine day and

made us farmers think that
planting time was at hand. 15
ind 16 cts cotton makes all of
those who love to plant cotton
feel good.
From what I can understand

che wedding bells will soon ring
in this section.
Sunday night made me think

of summer time heading it thun¬
dering and seeing the lightning
so, and I know that Mr. J. F.
MCG, did not like to hear it. He
is like myself-have to make so
many promises and they are so
hard to keep.
Miss Lu tie Bundy spent Sun¬

day night "with Miss Annie
Genes.

It will soon be time to plant
our gardens and I hope we will
¡ill make a good one.
With best wishes.
Feb 8, 1903. A Farmer.

Some Good Advice.
Kill your own time if you must,

but don't hill tho time of other peo»
pie while doing it. Remember ''time
is morey," therefore it becomes n

question of whose time you aro kill-
i ii tr. your own or your employer's
When traveling men enter an office
they should remember this. If they
begin bj killing some clerk's time,
the proprietor or mauager will notice
it and he muy snub them.

Will Meet at Hartsville.
The Florence District Confer¬

ence will bo held at Hart6ville
<t P A r>f j| on OA mt,- n-

atice will bo oomposod.of 2;i pastorinti about. 05 ox GO local preach-
-it.il layiuon. There-will bo.se v-

?ul applications for liceucd td

bly where the lay eiemeut pre¬
dominate Bishop A. C. Smith D'.
D. has been invited to attend and
preside over the Conference and
to dedicate the handsome new
bride church. All papers in the
district are asked to copy.

One 1000 Mill people Idle
Tho following special dispatch

was .sent from Spartan burg, S. C.,
to tho Charlotte Observer Satur¬
day;
"The New Holland Mills, built

by the Pacolet Company, at Gain¬
esville, Ga., have shut down for
an indefinito period. This is due
to the unnatural difference in the
price of raw material and the man¬
ufactured products. As soon as
cotton gets lower or the manufac¬
tured goods advance in price, op¬eration will ho resumed. Duringtheir idleness, the operatives of
tho Now Holland Mills, about
1,()00 people, will be furnished
house-rent free, and will be allow¬
ed to draw half-pny wi hout
work."

FOR MARDI GRAS FESTIVITIES.
So iboard Air Line Railway Offers Special

Rates and ltoutc to New Orleans. Mo¬
bile and Pensacola.
On account of the Mardi Gras Carnival

it New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala , and
Pensacola. Fla., Fobruary I0th-16th. 1904
he Seaboard Air Lino Railway, will, on
February <Jth to 12th, inclusive, sell apo
mil tickets Irom all coupon stations at thc
rate of nee first class faro, plus 25o. for
he round trip. TioketS are limited re¬
turning to February 20th. but fioal limit
may bc extended to March 5ih by depos¬
iting with joint agcuf and payment of 25
jents. Stop-over is allowed under cer¬
tain conditions, at many points, both go-
¡mr and returning.
The Seaboard offers choice of several

roules, including the NEW WAY via Sa-
bannah, Jacksonville and across the cn
ire State of Florid t. Tho Seaboard is
hu .-hort line to thc South.
For detailed informât.on nm) specified

¡i sa. cull on Seaboard agents or add re.-s
los. W- Sicwart, Trav. Puss. Agent,
'ohimbia, S. (J.

A Painful Accident
Mr. Raleigh Stewart, one of the

,'Oting carpenters on Mr. Mathe-
¡on's mansion, had one of the lingers
>f his right hand mashed by apiece
if heavy lumbar on Tuesday so se¬

verely that he had Dis. Faison and
v inney to amputate one joint,
vliich they did skillfully.
i. Record Year.
Besides being Leap Year, and

»ne freighted with calamities
nd notable events. St Valen-
ine's falls on Sunday. Spring
.pens Sunday, Christmas will
all on Sunday. Good Friday
alls on All Fool's Day, April
st. For the fir&t time in many
eura there will be no eclipse of
he moon..

Advioe to a Young Man. '

From Fibro and Fob do.
Nover jet thy heart refuso,Advioe from hmry ago ;For wisdom comes wit h whitened locks,And limo creates the sago.
Tho rule» of life have certain cads,And all mu-t strive to g tin them.Then thank tho kinJIy heart that givesAssistance to attain them.
Too blythsomo morn of lifo may showBot little Ot lifo's sorrow,But oh I the aged woeful see,Tho troubles of tomorrow.
[f erioving ovor wasted ways,Youth stumbIo8 at pretensions,Can aught relievo when self condemnsYour half fulfilled intentions.
Then if a word when kindly meantCan ease ono small affliction.Bo thankful for it -self conçoit
Ort leads to solf conviction.

There's ave a sourco for futuro goolWhat oro bo your condition,To soo that it is understood
Should aye bo your decision.

Written by Jamas McDougall, Blairgowrie,
Scotland, January 1885.

DOWN IN BED BLUFF.
Happenings Among tho Fooplo In This

Prosperous Township.
[By Our Wesley Correspondent ]

For the last few days the we ther
has been spring like and warm, and
we were visited by cur first thunder
cloud Sunday night. ,

The farmers oro beginning to pre¬
pare for another crop, and from all
appearances it will be mostly a cotton
crop. With cotton nt 16 cents it will
be hard to plant corn.
Mr. Joel Parish, who been in ill

health for some time, is now very sick.
Mr. Parish is one of the most pros¬
perous farmers of thia community.
Mr. and Mrs. Lock Morrison of Mc-

McColl spent Saturday and Sundayin this community.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stubbs visited

relatives at Purvis, N. C , last week.
Miss Maggie Melinda spent 1HH¡

week at Mr. J. W. McLauriu's.
Misses Ida Easterliug and Mabel

Alford spent Saturday and Sunday
at Mr. McD Morrison's.
Mr. J. C. Morrison has a very severe

attack of "La Grippe." but we hopehe will soon be out aguiu.
Mr. J. M Stau ton is alsJ on the

sick list this week.
Some of Wesley's young men golcaught in the cloud down about Dill¬

on öunday night. They were seen
driviug iu about 12 o'clock Monday.It don't tnke much cloud to kt-ep some
people dowu there, nud from the way
a certain fellow- is building, putting
upa phone, eic, we think he must
mean business by going to Dillou so
much. What about it, , Squire,'r
The teacher and pupils of the Wes

ley school are preparing for an Enter
.uniment to ra ia J money to statt a
Library in the school The Entertain¬
ment will be given Friday evening,l'\ib 19th. riio mimili in« wt!l lai 25
cents for adults ijtnti i 5 conti for child
rca. Thé; public isi cordially invited
tn ut lend.

\ Feb 8th, 15)0-1. yVeaieyar.s.
The Baltimore fire and Russian-

Japanese wranggle are thc- chief top¬ics now.

CHANGE OF SCH El)ULK.
SEABOARD Air Line RAILWAY*.

The Seaboard Air Line Hy sched¬
ule was changed bri .January 10th.
frnius leave Cbernw, 8. C , as follows:
Northbound No 66 nt 8.05 a. ni.

No .r>0 nt 9:24 p. m.
Southbound Nt) 57 'nt 8:05 a. in.

«« No 27 at l();40 p m.
The Ben millsville and Ohcrnw It.

R., leaving Bemettsviile nt 0. 45 a.
m., connect with No titi and No 57.
The afternoon ti sin leaving Ben

nettsville at 4 p. tu. gives Bennetts-
ville people au opportunity to tuke
ti nins No 50 aud No 27

Flowers 1 Flowers !
Mrs. Jno S. Moore has a fine

lot of Geraniums, BegoniasFems, Palms and other plants,well rooted, that she desires to
sell Cuttings 25c per dozen.

FOR SALES
A Bicycle for a lady or Gents

color Black or Blue with 28 in
wheels and rubber tires.

S. J. Pearson.

FOR SALE
Two Lots on Bunker Hill-ono acre in

ono lot and half uoru in thu o'.hor. Storo
FloubO on ono lob and Doublo homo on tba
other.

It is tho Qcorgo White property nnd will
be sold at a bargain for cuah.

Apply to T. L. Crotlmd,
Bounottbvillo, S. O.

Fob ist, 1904.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS.
Thrifty, Reliablo and Profitable,
The Buff Plymouth Rock is the fow

for tirofit. The time !or setting lor the
Spring brood is near at hand and to get
eggs so as to have them ready when the
se.tson opens, you should place orders at
once and state dale ol delivery.
Setting ot 15 Eggs $1.50

D. A. COVINGTON,Jan 5, 1904 Gibson, N. C.

WARNING NOTICE !
ALL persons are warned not to tres¬

pass in any manner on any of mylands-walking, hunting, hauling, riding
or otherwise. I will prosecute all who
disregard this notice,

Z. T. WRIGHT.
December 9,- 1903.

WARNING NOTICE !
M LL persons are hereby warnetl not to
il, hunt, fish or otherwise trespass in
wy manner upon any ol my lands in
Marlboro.
Nov 25, 1903 E. Wi Goodwin.

Royal Baking Powders at
W. M. Rowe'3.

ROUGH WEATHER
A Review of Weather OondU

Existing Last Month.
The record of the weather

January shows that .¿ábutK \\n
one of the extremes. As u who'
wus about us severe as r«ny J
uary

AN ORDINANCE,

AN ORDINANCE to provonfc Kailroada
fioin tunuing their passenger, freight or

ether trains within tho corporate limits of
tn« town of BcrnottBvillo moro tbaa ton

ii CH aa hour.
Ho St ordained by tbe Mayor and Aldor

inna of tho Town of Bunaottavillo, fc' nth
doing the past fow| yOf- B, Otirollua, in City ü.unoll nBsembled, .nat

Tho precipitation ior tho itioin'i f. >m and aftor tho ratification of thia Or-
wa8 349 iuch08. That of 1903 f, ii« ¡ «liDauco, all railroads running into tho
6lY inches and in 15)02, only ', T.JWU aro prohibited from running their
inches. There were 9 Clear dui wenger, freight or other tramaat a speed

... . .?*.>. _>i-._... i", .n hm., tvtt.hin the

was 23 on the 6th. Tho great«-r. un-drcd DollQr8 for oaoh offon80, to bQ imdaily average was 38 on Hie % I., ,,08ed by tho Towu council, and to bo col.The least daily average way ¿ rm 00ted by oxeoation on failuro co poy tho
the 29th. Mean tempenH uro Une ,omo.46. The prevailing wiuù.-j Done and ratiüed in Counoil this 29thfrom the north. Thè total mSvo- iBy of Jany, A. D, 1904.nient was 85 71. táapciuium ve- PA HODGES, MAYOR.locity for five minutes wat- 38 '

~, , , ^miles on the 3rd. Immeucë M- MCLAURIN, Clerk and Treasurer.
aro recorded for the month. *£SEEB£2E^EES* 111 SSSSSSSB

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
ESTATE OK E. T. COVINGTON.

HANING Ibis doy filed in the Probote
Judges office our final Rotures ad Ad.

m nistratore of tho Estate of Eli T. Cov¬
ington deceased, notico is hereby given
that we will apply lo Bud Court on tho
29th day of Fi by 1904 for Letters dismis
sory aa euch Adnaioistritors.

J C. Covington,
T. G. Covington.

Jan 29th. 1904. Administrators.

MYbTsiuous CincuMBTJ NOB.
Ono was palo and sallow ,nud the

fresh and rosy. Whcnoo the àilTciéi
She who is blushing with ! ilth m
King'« New Lifo Pilla ton Bj
gnutly arousing tho lazy or itt- they wm>
pel good digestion and hea l of! otiasti;
tioo. Try them. Only 25c, at J.
las & Bro Druggist.

- Cottoleue for sale ai
W. M. Rowe

PER* m ?*UAJSÍO

Cotton and Corn,
What Some Planter.- Who [lave Used Peruvian Guano The Past

Setiso Think ói' It.
MK. T. S. H AIGLER. of CAMI S. C., writes: "I used 8 tons of PeruvianGuano this year. Used n< 1 Corn. I used it in this way: Put 350 lbs

to the acre and 50 pour.d >d Meal. The meal acts as a dryer in puUting it down and makes :d Il the distributor From this 1 gathered an
average ol 30 bushels ol Corn t< ai rc. I tried il 00 3 acres ol Co'ton as an ex.
périment. Put only 40 lbs lo re and used nothing else, and must admit
that'those 3 acres arc tht best have, though I u?ed 410 lbs. of other mix

it (Peruvian Guano) next year exclusively
wiih the material."

lures on the balance. !
This will testify ho.v well

I

Sxpect ii.-, ti)
leased 1 an

pa

MR. F. H. KIN
Peruvian Guano
lbs to the acre, o
the rows thus mi
field and on the s.
Peruvian Guano Wc
Colton per acre when. 1

2s: "I made an experiment with
utting it down at the rate ot 165

1 weighed the Dickings from
vi not so manured, in the same
at the increase Irom the use ol
ere. I made 2. 13H lbs of Seed

. .-iu.il juano and 1,844 lbs where I did not use it."
Mr C. P. MOORE, M r the ixcelsior Seed Farm at Bennettsville, S. C.and the originator of the la sior Cotton, writes.- "We used io tons olPeruvian Guano on the 1 Farm this year. We are more than pleasedwith results. We used a under our Cotton and the balance as a top dress-ing. lor which purpose hw slactory than Nitrate ol Soda. Peruvian

Guano makes the Cottoi Iruit .1 1 last and am satisfied that it is the Guano
lor the South." (Mr. Mo î ha lor his own use and to sell, over 4ÜO tons
ol Peruvian Guano lor n xt ù ry arrival )

S. C., writes: lT am so wcli pleased with
Irom you last spring that I am going to
ve purchase' 125 tons lor my own use."
:nt in South Carolina, and has sold ovet

l< very next January and February )
Mr. J. H. DAVID, ot ile. >. C., writes: "Alter the extremely wet

weather in July I top dre sd 11 .'? 1 with Peruvian Guano, commencing thetl di Anglist, I ain sa .: .<;r«:.i:.. i the yield 50 per cent,¿ apply*-*" *t
f çxpëci.|> i d.ic » ai-.., un Guano ex-tciisiyely nc.\t year."

Mr. L. S. WELLING,
the car ol Peruvian Guar 3
use it exclusively next s

(Mr. Welling is our Get
5 ooo tons of Peruvian Gt *

that hu.: i!...-:

Mr.
dh h

I THO'/' VS., ol D' ii! S \: .peruvian Guano 1 ute * 1ocios (ci ih<
sit ir. ned tl
vcr."

"1 art) more tl:-r.n p
i .\ side implication.iltoà wh 1 used it. I shall "use

I 1

Mr. B. E. MOORE, of | :st< r, S C., one ol the largest planters tn ManCounty says: "I made fine Col ir with Peruvian Guano alone. Did not
use any on my corn.
results where 1 did not m
Guano make a perfect fe ti
soils need a little Kainit, t
Irate ol Soda as a top dre
ly this year and this is tht
.Moore has purchased f

It is be ix it with Kainit; anyway, I received best
i1 ¡rials Cotton Seed Meal and Peruvian

on on clay or stiff soils. Light or sandyuriateol Potash, in addition. A little Ni
J: se, a good thing. I used Guano extensive

inj barns have failed to house the crops." (Mr
isc and to sell over 1,000 tons ol PeruvianGuano lor delivery next F i'br

Mr. W. M. SMITH, ol S C., writes us; "1 am so much pleasedwith the Peruvian Guano last May that I intend tousequite a quan
tity of it the coining year lale in the se ison it did not hive a fairshow. I believe Peruvian Gu reit fertilizer for Cotton : cheaper than anyof like analysis being ode in il er quality."

Mr. j. W. 1UCI IA RD:- iN.Ji mola, S. C., writes: "Jn regard to PeruvianGuano I am very much
i he acre. Book my order

d with
if) Ol UH (

icicl; Iii
Uttru

onnetíáyille
titi ani higl
à; T think
Prtyéijo.Vil

.tuo I jr 0
Mr. Ki

u'via ciffiéi
if MtTjiboiPeruvii u
6m any of
;ii Mechanic
rid iipplie Í ;

colui up «
11. G.'. inti a
peiuôtit ol'
l-l it uti 0 0

Mr. J. T HOGERS, o-
Guiño a- a side uppHoitit
results.*'

Mr. (). A. MOORE, ul
Peruvian Guano this year
Rive you my order for 20 1

Mr. A. II. SLOCOMB
place, has u^cd Peruvian Gu
that from any other fertili:
vicinity, and his recomme:

Mr. J. P. STEPHENS
crop would indicate that lin
suits tlinn 1 have obtuincc

Mr. P. S. MoLOUDON.
gotten from you last Jum fii
up finely. It is a rich grct
of Soda, and consider PCP
more desirable to tho dev
und i'iiD cheerfully recomí

Mr. E. L. REIMS, of D
vian Guano as a side appHo
great deal more Cotton th in
per cent more than the G

Mr. lt. C. TISDALE,.
year as n side dressing, ar.

expectation, and I will us
a top drossel, and nothin>
manure."

Mr. It. L. Kilt KAYO*
ol'your Peruvian Gumo a
¡als and alone. Owing to 1

you its merits used alone,
suits obtained where Gua
give you 'i report on whal
On this I ' acres I had 1,1
tl per cent. Acid and 9 peubovo and catherod from
with the (luano that I wi

Messrs LÖRICK & L( A
land county sa) : "Tho Pei
Our fathers used it, too,
profil to i hem. Its MI pei
mediale results to present
come. Tho broth ir of ou.
ruvian Guano to tho acre
acre on land that would n
Wheat at $l,2o per bush
acre, The lani also sho^
years afterwards,

Mr. ED »VARI) E. HE
go ol' Peruvian Uuano arr

along with Nitrate of Sod
all that 1 could expect, at

eomim; ycjr in preferenci
Edi

14 WILLIAM SI

results although I ouly u.-ed 130 Ihs to
erins us you stated."
S. C., writes: "I have used your Peruviau
Cotton, und um very much pleased with

writes." l,I wish t ) siy that I used
ned with results, SJ much so that 1

S. C.
y pit
is Til li Guano."

i. N. C., writes: "Mr. J. A. King, of tlii.-
icu Tiujk and obtained superior resulta to
u{ is cousidjred thc beu trucker iu this
with it great weight."
N. C-, Pays: "The present eon Jiti in of my
uuno usid under it will give far bitter ro
ie manuiactured fertilizers,"
ville, S. C., writes: "The Peruvian Guano
a side dressing in making tho Cottoo show»wing and fruiting well. I used uo Nitrateino substitute and the properties it contains

ie plant. 1 will u.-o Guano again uext yearuplcte natural manure."
J., says: "I put out 10J pounds of Peru*
ires of Cjtton, and aui saii-tied I made a
d IOU lbs of Nitrate of Sjda that costs 50

., write-; "I used Peruvian Guano this
1 entirely satisfactory, coming up to eveiybout «100 pounds under thc crop and 200 as
;r Peruvian Guano a complete, high grade

i. ni' Donni
w J s .< ell

huilsto
.' : "i '. 11

Wi" U«illl ,

,.¡11 on j
1- Ot Spui

Ul Pot.l ll
plql "> I

it

sville, S. (J.j write.1-: "1 purchased one ton
usid. I te.stcu it mixed with Othar miter
11 the latt jr part Of June am unable to give
argo of my pl ic J wis wall pleas id with rc
conjunc ión with otlur chemicals. I will

.recs Used with a special mixture ol tuiuc.
il mixtura analyzing o' per ccut. Ammonia,I u.-cd 201) lbs of your Guano with tbi¬
bs ol Sood Oolloo. lum so well pleasedively next year."
'Columbia, S. C , nul our Agents iu Rich
ms l»o<;u known lo us since before tho wal¬li as $100 a ton for it with a treat deal oflufueiured fértil »ors lies not ouly in its im
he benefit to crops for four or five yeara to
some years ago used $22 worth of this Po

lld. Ho made '.il bushels ol Wheat to the
over f> or 0 bushels ol' Coin. Selling thc

realizing: nd $40 per acre, pr n clear profit of $24 perof the^application of this Guano for live

;mborts, S. C., writes: "As soon as tho
ton. ahout June 1st, I o.dcrrd :"> tons of il

It is tho cheapest, results considered, and
iso Peruvian Guano for my entire crop then-tilianra.'1

> lt|g US ll
y over mi
ps, but io

..?..rai:

iSule Aconte

utilizers,
Mortimer & Co,

NEW YORK CITY,
of Peruvian Guano in tho
States.

B. E. M( lettSVille, S- 0-, Agent,

A Knock (

Dr, King's New Met I,
Cold Breaker is now a \¿
line Work. lt is speedy iii 1
sure. The price is only,
nient package. Find .'

vt'le Drug Co,

JUNIPER POLKS
I am prepared to supply tolograph

or telephone* poles from 30 feet down
tu suit, at short notice. Addrois me
Blenheim It. P. D. 1.
Dec 16, 1903. A. J. Jones.

Superb S. C. White Leghorns.

16

to

1.

$1.00

pei:

16 Eggs

GEORGE W. VANDERBILT STRAIN.
- THE AGKNOWEDGED EGG MACHINE -

Havo been (ei-ted nt rêverai Exp. Station?, and have come off victors. 1 will
(uarantce 10 Chicks io sitting or duplicate order nt half price. Corn, Peas,IVheat and Rye taken in exchange I will deliver at Bonnettsvillo on Snlesdays,vhen orders are received 10 days in advance -

J. M. MOODY, McColl, S. 0

^^Sg3¡SSSSSS3^¡^^^^^^^^
S Our KTew LineSs-THE DIRECT WAY-

SOUTH,
.WDB3S17-

ISTOIEfc'X'H ,

EAST.

BENNETTSVILLE & ¡ CHERAW R. R.
-AND- '

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leave Bennottsville *7.00 a. m., 4 00 p. m.
Arrive Cheraw *7.60 a. m., 6.00 p. m.

DAILY EXOEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains to

the North, East, South and West.

The short linc and quickest ti roo to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmoud. Washington. Ballimore, Philadelphia, New York,Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and ull points North and East;
The ¿hort lino and quickest timo to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville;Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South und West.
Foi further information call on J. T. AlEDLIN, agent Bennottsville &
Cheraw R. R . Benncttsville.S. C., or address JOS. Wi STEWART
T. P A., SEAUOAUD Ant LINE RV., Columbia. S. C.

CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.
' vf3T&

M HARÔWAÉ OH PM ÄBSCRIPTIöjs
Do You want A GRAIN DRILL f

If so, Get The Best«
We sold in this County last season ELEVEN of thc "Far¬
mer's Favorite G-rain Drills," and every one of
them gave ^erfect satisfaction. We guarantee them io please.p.o«*i what st. "nc of our customers have to say

MR. P. A. H... G ES,
I am very nuuk pleased with ibo ' Palmers Favorite GrainDi HIV bought tif you last season, I have planted my crops of Oats, Wheat, Peasand Sorgum Cine, aod it has »riven tuc satisfaction. Whore I have been i>uilincPour Bu-hela Oats when sowed with hand, I lind Two aad a Gulf Bushels it. -ufliMont when sowed with Drill. Signed J. F. BREKDKN.

This is to certify that we planted our crop of small crain with tho ''Farmer'sFavorite Grain Drill" last season and arc pleaded with ititi every particular. Wc'planted as much as six bushels Red Rust Proof Oats per aero, and in evcr^ instanceit gave us a perfect stand, and has given entire satisfaction. We heartily reenmmendit. Signed T, S. and E. W. EVANS.

MR P A. HODGES
Tho "Fanner's Favorite Grain Drill" bought'ofyou has|s;iven entire satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it.

Signed J. C. HAMER.

ooocooe-ooo^ooe-o-e- <*-

See us if you Eszpect
to Buy a DRILL.

Very respectfully

Sept 16, 1903.

. T. DOUGLAS. A. C. DOUGLAS

J.T. DOUGLAS & BROTHER,Practical Pharmacists and Dealers in

Migs and patent Medicines,ure

<~TQÍLET e ARTICLES"|^|QF^ EVERY »)l*KIND,j&
Vam and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies,

9 VAJLEJf W «DJ. JXJ.lJ.IXj
GKLASS and PUTTY.

<w_FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.^
*©" Prescriptions carefully compounded at ali hours
and guaranteed to be of the Purest Drugs and at
reasonable prices.

X full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Tliankfulfor past liberal patronage wc solicit a continuanceof same

J, T, DOUGLAS & BRO.
January ll,1902i ^-AT TKH OLD STAND.

- THÏ FAUB VALUE
ol our jewelry is much greater thanhe prices we are asking för it. This,

iowever does not imply any lack ot value
h our - gefods. On the contrary, everyiriicie is fully guaranteed as to quality,Vour ówrt ¿yes will tell you that it is
all that artistic taste and'thc dictates ot
fashion can command.

_

We make a specialty of fine walch re.
pairing, Also Jewelry ol all'descrip-tions.

8. J. PEARSON,
Next door to Postoffice..

MAIN STRBT
TONSOEIAL PAELOE.

Tnxun Doon FHOM ADAMS HOUSE,
_-,-----.-

THE "best workmanship.'Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment-
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance
LADIES..WORK a Specialty !
Oncea customer, always a customer
HATCHER & MUDD,

TONSORIAL ARTISTB.

WE STILL FEED
THE HUNGRY I

WHICK in town and you want u good
meal, remember wo can serve you.
A good ineai for 25c. Restaurant
north of the Market.
FRESH OYSTERS in every etyle,

D. J. BllAYBOY

Bennettsville & Cheraw Railroad

Commencing Monday Nov. 9, 1603,and until further notice, trains between,Cheraw and Bcnnettsville wiil beoporated
on thc following K-hedulo, daily exceptSunday:
WEST BOUND FROM BENNETTSVILLE [

TRAIN Leave Bennottsvillo 0 15 a m
43 Leave Evorel t's 7 25 a m

Leave Kollock's * 7 40 am
Arrive Cheraw 7 50 am

CRAIN Leave Bcnnettsville 4 00 p m33 Leave Everett's 5~30:p mLeave Kullock's 5 50 p mArrive Cheraw GOQpm
EAST BOUND FROM CHERAW.

TRAIN Leave Cheraw 8 lóVm
38 "Leave Kblíóck'a *S 20 a m

Leave Evere-tV S .15 u m
Arrive Benucitsviile 'JilOom

CRAIN. Leave 0,h«ritrç j 25íp:«¿Leave. Kplkjck*« "J W-P m-
Leave Everci.'v 0 fiO-p-nvArtivo Bbobet(s\ ¡J o 1" -J" p m

A. G. BAGS, SOFT,*
Cheraw.'Nov. 7,-1903 ~

«ír1 RESTORES
VITALITY.

i»

Made a
¿tW^Wfe^Well Man

iBthDay.^Wf)y of Me.
THE GREAT soth

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS, itscts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover thelc
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
und surely restores from effects of self-abuse o¿
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power ofeither sex, Failing Memory, WastingDiseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one for study, business or marriage. It not only
cures by stai Ung at the seat of disease, but Is a
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

arid restores both vitality and strength to tba
muscular and nervous system, bringing baclc
the pink glow to palo cheeks and restoring the
Dre of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con«
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav¬
ing RBV1VO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, fi.00 per package, lu plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a poslüvo writ¬
ten gunruetco to euro or refund the money fa
every package. For free circular address

Royal Medicine (^.¿^feSffiE*For sale in Bennettsville by
J. T. DOUGLAS & BRO.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
I OF fl OTjLnS and 50¡¿fm

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if lt falls. Trial Bottles Tret.

BO YEARS»
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS «fcc.
Anyono fsndln» 1» »kel eh and description mayoulnklr a-.ocrtnin on. opinion freo whetlu-. an?n cntl.n \« prol)M.lr vntoijlnhl... Communion.t"in*»trlftlyeonndoUliO Himdhookon '«'cnU

?ont freo. Oldest nnoiwy for »ecnrlmi
l'ntents taken ihroush .Munn fi t o. rotaive

ntetot notier, without chaw, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely llloftratpd weekly. Ij"«ejt el»
culntlon of any selentttle lonm»I, Term», »8*yo'" : four months, $L Sold hy all yowwlcalcrA," C0.38,Bro8dwa, N8WT0rR

Seo, OS V Kt., Washington. D. C.


